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·TH·E •'SPE_CI ro··c HEAT .OF GAiLI'lJM: PH;o:s.J?H:.AT.:E 
·· o - · ·o· JP~OM 4_9· ·· K ·t.:o '47 K 
by 
.Dav,id. GQ_r:do·n. :Th·o.mp·$t)n 
1 
Thi:s. i.nve:s-t_i_gatio:n: o.f· ·the low t.e'!nper··at·ure specific heat -o.f 
. ', 4 0 . ~ . 
... ,.gaU,iUiri phos:phate· fr·onr · : .. 9 ·K. to 5:7 ··:K. wa_s· cond1ict:.ed to provide the-r.mo~ 
copp·er :cal.¢:ri:J;Uetcy :s·tan-da·r.q anc1 was found t-.o g:±ve ac·c,eptab:le re-
s:u.J'.. ts from i 06K t.o 20:0°It , in. its present form. · The est.ima t e d 
Tlte c:ocutci'e.rc:.i:~.l:ly·· -ob.t.-aine:d. GaPOt~- ]J.~<i the .a··~·quart.z. $t.:r.-uctur_e, . 
:an.a: was: 9-9+ ;:_p~_·l:?·c·~:nt :pur.e .• ·The: s_p:~ci._f.i c h-.e_at :me·a~~:eJne.nts. i.n 
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1 
ABSTRACT' 
This: i-nye.st:ig~tion of t_he l.ow·· t-emp~.r-~t.ure. spe .. cifi:c -he:at :o·-f:· 
4 0 b g~);li_u:m phos._ph.ate from -- 9 ··1c t:o, ·:5.7· I(: ltas t;.dnd11:Gte:d_ to- ·provide ·the::ron.o-
. . kn ~cli:a.ba-tic calor-imeter· was .des-igried a.n-d_ ptJ:i.'l..-t t_o, a,)commo:da:t.e 
~ 
.. 
sui_t:.·$: fr-om 5 0°K to ·200:°K,. in its pr·es ent 'form. The·. --estimat.e·q, 
The commercial:1-Y obtained Ga?04. ·11~aa... ·tl1e a -quartz· ·$··t·ruct.:ur.e 
a.pd ·wa.s 99+ perce:nt pu:r;·e~ ·Th·e·. spe·ci.ffcr :h~·-at measur:eme:nt·s iJi-
• 













J)hQ$pnat:e·. .. . .. l . - .• . .. 2 . :Rube.:r1stein· !> The Nat:.i:onal Bure·.au o.f .St:.an:a.·ards. , ~ ,an:d . . 
0 No ·further :L..rito·rm:a.t.i.drt ··± . · :availab:le Oh· th.e l.dw temp.er~t,ur¢. C 4. · K to 
I11 tb.is i:r1ve.sti:gat:i:9P: ·ifn.e :S·pe·t:!.ifi c b.e.at; of· the £¥.~quartz :farm of .· ,· 
49°K ·to· ...... ·o. 57· -~ usi,ng: ::a variable 
•,. . 
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··.. , .. ·- .. - .... 
lim 
C =tlT ... o [dQ/6T] 
··where a Q is an ·irtcr·ement of heat added ·to t·he.:. sub,st:·~c.e caus:ing 
:C. :(T) = dQ/6.T 
_p: 
r 
· i:s kn.own ;as t·he. h·e·at bµtst: ::1net_ho--d ·:an:d wa'S originally~a.-eveloped by 
· l'fe'rnst ana. Erickson 4 . Many descriptions of this rnethoa. as applieq, 
i:'n ·the· ·literature. 
. 
. . . . . 
A.-. Dewar 
:-S.-a.rnp]~J~:- tn.ern1al iso:la·t:i-.on. was prov.ide-d by the :cornb·-i-nation o:f a 
va:r.ia.bl~- te:rn;pe-r:ature· -dewar- w;ttb.- ~ tenip_eratt1re: cont·ro.l system and a.n.-





l .. · ..... Lt . 
wit·h -~- ·var-ial>le. t·e:mperatu-re t:aii p:u~cllas·.e·(:1 .:from. the: J-anis Ilesearch 
-Th·is J;tiece. ·o:f' e·quipment- was. cfip·g,Ql~ o.f accept_in:g' a tw.o 
. 
. 
· · · .o· .. . 8-,o. . ¢·alibJt~t-~-d p_latinum thermornete.r for Llse f'.r-orn 15 ··· tl> .29. K an.a a-
,S-_q:ier1ti·f·tc -1nstr.mne.nt·:s. ,Mode:1 2: ·u.n-c~ali"brated .ge.rm.anium r._es.istant!·e 
tl1efmd@.et:e,::r for ·use· fx·:·om: ·1. ·5,0 : to ·· 1:oo·°K we:re- ir1s.t alled i-ri tb.e-- dew·ar 
]1.$at€=:r: we:x~e c:onnect-e:d -to· th-e external t:ernpe..ra.;t.µre: :cfqnt.rc)Jl_e1t. 
·with a th 1 vacuum .g··.a_ug··:e ·mo.unted in. t·h.e :d_ewar_ · w ..... a .....1 .. :1. ·: ::_:er.mcrc.oup_: :e· 
P1llilP ·was' als_o· con:ne·cted. to the· li,quid he.liUrn :-chamb·er· arid the :sq.IDp.1.e 




. . . .. ' 
.Th··e .a.ewa:r t.empe·r.-atur·e c-Qlitr.o·JlJ.:er- co;r1~ris·t-ed -of a. co.nstant·· 
wid,e t·:e:rnperatur.e. r·~nge, cov:ered :by :t.he: sen:·s.ors.. On:e. ·.o:f· ·t·.h.e· arms wa-s 
c6r1rie.cte:iJ by· :q. :sl1iE=:l.de:ei ·c.ab.le to. :either· the g·e.rrhcµ12.1DJJ. q~ns-or· (low 



















the 'rt-ee.:ess'g;ry ioo: ·o:r' ]~Q :mi.cr·oa:m1Ys.- de"tYeor1c:ii:r1g ·.o-n, tn.:e. te:tnpe:r,a.ture : . . . ., 
'r.h~. ·output :c>f th.e power· sup.p]~y was re,versi151,e-. ~. . 
... ; . . . . . 
·,·· 
A Hewlett :P:"ac~ara. Model ·419·A ·rtu1·1 volt:rnet.er was,. used. to ,q¢·t·e.·ct 
~PP.t,rol b,y ·re·gu1at:irtg ·th,e c.ont::r·o1 :_s·t . -at·io:ri .Q.ut.put 'CUTr-:e:.:nt Ieve·1 i,ri -· .. • .. 
d.et:ector. 
-- '· '• ·- .- . .· - . 
. 






7 •. . -, 
Res·E={;).:r.cn Co_mpany ·built :~:P~ c·al-or·iJU:e·tefr sh.own -$cb:_ematic:-a11y in 
. '-
vide-.a: :by l,ow-~r-ing: .. the; ·s:anipl~ :rno1;tn.,t w.i·tn the.- b.e.-1"1~ow_$ mechani·srrr at •. .• . . · ... 
from: t·h·e· -dewar- by rais·in·g ttie· 1;).--e.·.11ows .s amp·i.e· po·si~t .. ioner •. ,. 
l .. -.~8: •. •. Evac-uati-on :bf tne ca·1o:J:-imeter ·to ·t.he ·10: · :Illill Jlg r:ange. 
•' 
2., 
rttdi:-atiVf=:: :.heat: tr:an.sfEfr. 
·3·.·_. ,,· . 
. _·· •: 
4. 
5 • E.ine ( o.:. 00.3 i:nch} c·op_pe:r- ni cke·1 alloy wires· .f_or e le ct·ri:cal 




6. • . A dewar t .. etn.t:rerat-ur·e., c-c)rtt.r'o,lle.r .cie:scrip:ed ab:ove t·o .b..old the 
tempe:r.ature of the. s.1J.r.:ro-unidf_ngs· ·cons.t:-ant. at ·t·he ir1i:t:i .. a1 
:P-lm+J?-~ a.n e'ight lit.er .Jp.e·r -second Vac-ion pump @d a ·40:0 liter per 
I 
. 5· 
·s··, t· · :_·_Ji·oma, ,_e.· · Th.is: s··a.m.pl.e. Jro·1·der :c·ons.i·s:t.ed: of a. 1-...... 5-/8 i-n·ch 
de~J;>: b_y :1-1,/4 i·nch :in di-@lf::t:$r- ¢OJ'.>pe.:r. :·ciu1, wei.,ghi_n.g ,app.roximat.$:Ly 1it0 
·vra-s- ·used .• 
the- p:owder-ed s~p];e. :Th~: fins: al:SQ .. ·prb'y±,a.e·a. slippo.rt fo:r t•he gE=r-
.· .•. 
·:rn~i-1Jn:t se·.ns:o.r ( c:alib_r.at.e.d :from, 1 .. ·5° :t_o 10Q°K) :~d th~ pl:~t.i:n.um.· 











o .. -.n.·.e_·_· ha_·. 'l_·f • h 1 ;i_ne. ·. --ong ... 
t.h-e room t.·e.mpe:r.ature e·nd :o.-f t·.he ·.cail.o:ri-:rnete.r was attached t:o.: ·tJie 
:coppe-r h.·ol,de:r t.o· a-11-.ow ·a ::POS'it:ive indication on an ohmmeter when trre· 
·trhi_s heat input was o11taine:d f~rom.. the cons.·t.ant cur.rent .. he.ater 
powe•xr s~pply $hewn i.n 'F.i:gure 6. T·hi.s; supply p:rovided :C!urrent:s_·_ :.of 
ap.:pFQXilll..~t-e.J_.y • 5 ,. l ... Q .,_ 6. 0, 12. 0, -a.rid 22 ... :0. rnill.ia:tnps; t:_.hr.C)_i.i.gb ·-t,.J:i.e 
·,. 
·to tbe .grarn.ple ."i-t. )fas necte.s:sacy· ·t·o me.asure ·-t.he. ele-ct-r··i.cal powe·r ~dis.---. 
I,.· 
... , ~ 






then, meas·ure the .sp~:cific he·at .o:f tlte gallium phosphate in. t·he 
,sample ·h.o·lder. 
Ai't:e ... r evacu.at.=±.:n·g: the .calor-i·m$.t.er to ~p.pr:oJcitttat.e]~y 1 ,X j_:o~7 tntn, Ilg, 
:.i. With t/he: s amp.le hol.der' i:ri :~ JL,'ow~rE;·a. p·o·s t.t·:Lon, the m.e.··a_s-u.t:"em~rrt 
~ t.emperat·ur.e·· Wa·S: dialed i:rfto t:h.e bri.cig~ ,Q:f· t})~ :~litorp;ati.:¢ o.ew.$.r 






:and. he:-at;in:g ·it1t·e::tY$.J_ t:i:1ne:r were turne::c:1 {)Tl_. :$·imu-it.anteous ly :: . 
:One half' ·th_e o.e,s:ired Ll T, the heate,r, and timer ¥rer.e ·t·urn:ed 
th:e .:r-.e·.c_:Q':tcLer: .c.hart . 
. ' 
·undes.i.rabl.e dif:fere'nces ,i.n -s:ampl~- t,emp:eratu.re. :·a:r1d the 
.Th:i:s- ._._p-roce_ :aur_ e. =i;e:s-ulte,d itt strffici-~p/t· a:q.t:a for calc:ulat:J.n_·._. ·-·g __ , C.. at :p. ' , .·. 
on-$, t .. :em.a?er·at:ur"E~:. B~y :reP.e-~t-ing. tl:tese :me:.?,~-ureme,nts. at eac:rt temp.e:r·a..ture: 
·p-t· in,tere.s:t·,, a curve of' C' yers·:US t-em:per·ature w·a$ ·p:r·oa:ucJ~"ci-. .. p· ' :... .... .. '. 
·irh_e: s.:ample r1ol·de:r ai:tI3.-e1nb ly c·onfri·-st-i n·g: a.:f· t::11~ .ct>P:P er ·,c_.an w:Lt:h 
. , 
t.nter:i·or fins; ·the: external two· .:mi.l hE:.ati.ng coil 1-tit·h varnish 
· .. ··. ·.· ,. ·. .· . .. ·. ·:.· . . .. . . . O· ·. .· 










·Th.e temperature· range for.· spe·c·ifi:·C:: h.eq.:t,: mE:rasur.ement· w;_as lim.ite-·a 
:t:o 506K t:.o :2:00~:)K::. · Th_e upper li.mit was- i_Jllp.osed b,e_c~u.s.-e of er:rors; 
introduc:e.-d by a aown.wa..rd drj.ft in t-he .. s·q.Illple t·~-~p.e_ra:tu.~e: c:Lboye 
··:.··2-· __ :Q_:: ·:·o··._._o_:K-.·:.··.·_.-__ Th. .• ;,pt d • .. t f. t·h·. • . .• f ... · t· .. h ..... , 
. J.sS drQ.:.L: . OQ,'C·U.r.·r~::.. :+-n .$.J?.:=h .. ·E?: Cf .·-.:: •<3 P.*"OYlSl"OTIS: :. : q:r . . e:rnfcii_. 
·i.qolati/or.r a.n.d: was·: ·be·:lie·ve·d t-c:> ·resu.1t ·f"r:o:rtr 't·he: pla-ce·.me,nt ·o.f t·.he· 
.upper· ·thermal anch<)f's:· iti ·tJJ.e o::rig:itral c·aior·:t-rne:t·e,r.: de·:si.:gri! Th.~ 50°K: 
·calor_imet·er.· b:ottom. i.nt,er·fac:e ·and :app:ears to ·b·e i,irn1:1:~r to· th~ t:b.~tt.nal 
. .. 6 
c-ohdi;ic)t:ance. :probl:em de:s·c.ribeid· by S.eide·-1 and .Ke·esom • 
Usi.n_g th_e pfpqe·dure cle>t:ai:Lea.. -ab·o,v.e'., :t•h:e ·-s·peci.fi·c 'rfe.at -Of the 
. ·. ·. ..... · 0 · . . · '. . ;'. . 0 ·.. · . 0 $qJrIP:le: 11old~~- ·w~s .. meg.sµrE;:•O .~t. 45 ·· ·inte-rv~J_s-. 1:re.~w:eeiti 5;·0· and -2:0·:o· .K •. 
.. 
··Tb.e .fo'-llowi·ng: .dat:a ·was ob.t.·~:L-ned at each -t~:rnpe:-r_a:t.ure: 
.R2 ,, th.e :·init.i:al. r,e,s;i:st.an·c·e .of· th:e; s:6lllpJ.:e t:ernper·at:ur-e s.-ens.or .. 
{·The ·init-i.a.l s/amp1e temperatur-.e ·w·as tn.e ·same: ·as t·he P..al._ori:rnete:-r: 
.c.as:e t:emp.erature ).. . 
R _··.. th.e·- :final.. ··res·f-s:tan-c·e -:o:f the. sam .. · .... ·_:n_.·l·e. s.=ensor :af'_ .. te-r ·the he:ati_n._g. · · 
. -2--: . . . ..·· ... · . . . . . . . .1:-' 






l3· .. . . 
J~L, th:e: total r~s .. :L.-:$t;an·c.e :of· t:JJ:.e le .. ad w=i.res ·to the: sample: ho.lder· .. 
:T-l1e pre.:s .. sure: in the cal·oritne.ter ;was= ,a.ls.a, mohit·o.red to i·;q;s:ur·E;.: 
. . 
that :it re:rnai:ne·d ,a/t an :acc:epta.o:ly low value ... 
. :mt;ri>~ly a o.n.e p.er·c.ent· c.hart.ge· :in the s·a:mJ?+:~ ho;L.de·r tem.perat-µ~e. 'I'h:is 
'•, 
1ow ·temp·.er.~i.µ.r~ $:J?'e:q,i.f:l.c .. he .. a.t .st·andar.d and was. cho~:rexi for: tni,s ·w.q:rk . 
. . · . 
:CdhduQt:Lv:L=t·y .• 
. B~sed 0.11 .:i,n:forma.tion published hY Ahlers7 and M&rt1tl8 , the 
i:nch .. a,:i,.g.J.ne .. ter· b.ar :a.nd was ob:tai.rie.ci ·from th .. e .American Sntelting. and 














···· · - a :o·o· 0 ~ 
·at- 5·0 ,: 7 5' , l O O , ,. -15 0 ari : .. · ' ,_2 _. . ·• .. · .l\:. • 
··4 l'·. 
te:J dete-.rrrif,ne. t:he ·c;l·q·.cur.acy .of· tJ1e' equip .:rnent· and. te.-chrti:-[ue bein __ :g, 
',• 
'Le:i C:.Q,: -~r·n..dus.t rie.s. ,: :I·rf:c. ,. as 9'9 • 99+% pu+7~ Q'. --qµ~rt z t::yp:e '.G.aP0.4 ·pt5wder'.~ 
Thei.t method. O:f synthes·is was similar ·to t:hgt des()r:ilxed by ·th:e 
.. . 2 11-at-·i.ohal Bur~au .of St.and.a:r-ds. · . 
- . 
-s.·t~rti:t.ng wit:h S1-9 .. 99:9: pe.J~~de::r1t pure, .g~.l-li um q11d.: ph.os,phctrus: ,: gal---
·T.his :t~:µip~ 
. - : 
er:·~tu.re w~s <}ho-s··e:·n '·t_,o· y:ie,ld ·the a-quart:z fo.,r.m :of G-aPo,4~. 
Table l J~ive:s ·tih.e. re·suJ..t-s of an em.i.t3·s··.ion .s.pe,ctr<)graphic ana.Jy:$-i;s 
-s··t:~lJl~ fo.r;rn by 00II1parirtg x:....ray d.i.ff.r·q;Qti.on. de,t,a ·with tJie. Natio:.nal 
Bµr·¢an.: o:f-: s·t)?mdards. cif:t:rract.ion .. ·pattern2 • 
l:rn:rn(:}ai.:at·ely b.:·e:fo:re a'dtLitig the:• :g~l.lj __ um ph0$Ph:at-:e ·ttY 't·'fie s-.amp1.e 
holder,. tlle Gal?0,4 was baked at 40.Q.°c ;fpr 24 l1Q:u:r'.s< in a rtit:t.ogeh at-
.. . 
·(TGA) ·w9-s <i.o.Pe.. to:· d.et.e,rmi:ne· weigh·t loss f.rom 25°c to 400°:c_ and t:,he. 
:.results shoWe'.d n_t:=gli·gib-]e We.ight los'·s c·· •. :q3; -~g.. f<:tr· a. llJ3: .mg:. 
\ ; .. 
·sample') ove:r th.is. r~g.e· .. 
/ 
w~.:tgh.t o,f' t.,he: gall::L~ ·p:t:i.c)sph·ate· s:a.trip.-:Le: W~$. :49.6447 ·gr.ams.. 'J:he :Pl.a.t.i~ •' . . .- . , - . . . - . 
} 
'The ·evacuation ·O.,f:: ·the: calorime/ter . . .. - . ' . . . . . . . .. . '•• .. · ' . . . . - . . -
fo1:1owi.ng ·th·e, evc3..Gilation and .co:oi·irtg :o:f: ·tlie ·calorimet·er ., .s:peci-





RES:tr1TS AND· DISCUS-SI·ON •. - . - . ·" .... _.·- ·- : _ ... ·_;·. -.. •' .· ..... - . '· -·- - - .. _ .. ;_ •._ ,_ .·- -_, .. 
·C :Cf} .. -· p ... 
. -· . •' ..... - . 
1-at,ed :ft·ont a :ca];,i"q:rat:i-on .chart· supplied with. the p;L~tt.:n11IU ·s.e.n.sor· 
oo.n:sisting: of a t.ab.ulation .of·· resistanc:e an.d temp-eratur.e ya.lu$s ·in one 





















. . . 
s:-tandard :samp.J_-e: iri t:he .s:amp.l.e hol_der and ;al·s.o t·he ·empty Satllp_le h_old~·-:r 
.·he·at·s: an:<:I c:or:r.~·$:ponding t.:emp.eratures- .. 
d. · 4 h. · · •·· - · •· · · · -1· · · · •• · · · ·1·· a··· · · d. ·•· an: :0; -1,s·: is. a .. so .1:nc u e .·. lIL 
. 
. 
... o.. .··. · 0 . 50· K t·o 800 ·.K :r~g:e is: .. P-l.ott·e.d. in ·:_Fi:.gure. 9·. Th.is curve. '.was de,r.i·ved. 
•• • .. • •• ' ' • •••• · •.•• - l'. ••• • • • • .·' • ' ' • 
.. 
· G:~pacj_,y· :Q:t' t·.ne co_pp:er and t,he. holder·. Ai.s:o p;i:ottecl :1<n 1ri_g:ure: _9 i-$ 
....... _B.--9-1·0 th$ pub·lished dat.a. foJ:~, pure .c:o_pper ·' ' · . 'I'he.se :refe;r.enc:es re:port. 
'.. -~' -.--··· :.·· .. ··- . . .. + '' .: ,·_ ,. . . ' -· quc.i.b1.l.i.t:Y of _ . .Ct5: percent •. 
lie.ve.:cL to :have re,sulted. fr··ortt -an :in.·acdur:ate determ±.nation of .1 T for • . •• , • ', ', • ·-•' •. • . • • • •, l ·, . , , • • • • . : , • • • ' • ' • . •. ·, • I ' ,·, . . • '· • , • " ' •, , •, • • • •. • •. 
·me-astrrement br·id·ge.. ~:t:re inst,rurn.ent was r.ep:la·ce.d ·b.ut. c·i:r-cumst.anc·~$-
·did. n.ot a1·liow t'.qe .J._.95·°K p:otnt· to oe det.ermirtec1 again. ·It ;is p.os-
.si;rr.~01.111¢li:n_g-s ::re·sulting :from .a- des.ign: lim.itat·ion (:>-f t.h·e .c:a.lorim.~t-~r-
dE;~f.l+ ~o:m.b1ination. Thi_s: t:empe:rat·ure, :(20.d9K) may b·e th~ up:pe-r l:iilli:t: 
.. 
. :.,:>-·,,7 .. -.. ,, ... 
./ 
··1f3 
tla.l;?o,4 s,ample .and- tbJ~- sample: ihoJ_de+ .• , :Als.:o ·itst·ed 'itt Tal.J.J.:$ 4 ifS the 
::rno:1.L:ar· he:at .c:~1}ac:i:·t·y· · o:f GaPCJ4: ob:taine:d b.y subt.r~c,t:Ln::g ·th-e holde'.r h.eat 
·:c-~p:aci·ty from t_h.e: ·to.t:a.1 . .-:m~.a.s:ure.-d .. h.e:at .. c:,.ap·ax~i.t,y·. Tri~ calculati·ons-
mt;...···.·_, ·_;.6 
·_L.·.1;1.·~· 
. - . -.. 




at: ·t11e ·t,etlip:e:ratu_re. T :is. 
·c .. -.(¥) = lim [~Q/ ~ T] 
P. ~T-+0 
·bu.~, in .p_r~cti ce, 6. T must be a finite temperature di fferen.·ce.. A-c-..,-
.c.o:r.ding. ·to. Co·chran, Shif.fuan:, and Neighbo·rl.l., the :error f'rOIIl th.i:s·. 
one _pe-rc.ent. of T .• 
>t' , .. 
.19 
-~ 
·The ,ac>cura·cy wi"Qn wb·ich ·(l T and .T :are· :known. de.pend$ on '4he 




. T-he;re: ar:e ·tw~? ge:n.er_al. fJources· p.:f· :po·s:s.·iole er·vors i-n :he:at. input. 
S'i.trrcrunciings. Th._e t:emp·e-ratu:re_ c:orrt·roller· e>.n- ·tJ1e .outside ·c:Y:f tti:e• dewa.r 
1-..1 ' .,. • ' ' . +· ' . ,, () ' '.· :ca.s:e ·was c-~pa~ .:e: :of' ·r:roldin:g a J3e.t ·tempe-:r:frt11re t:-o. _ ~0·05 ·K ove:r the: 
o · O 5:0· ·I( to g(J.CJ ·-K ·rang_~. T·h.i.s c_ont:rol limit ,was p.r±mc1rily ·a result: of 
-t:h,e~ cha.r~·ct:e:+:is:t.:i-c:s· o=·:f ·t:fi,e· p.l.~~t-i:n1J1J.1 s-=enso·r,. At c:1,pp_roximat:ely 4:°K. 












/ Q i 
-arid t:r+e :geom¢try o·f: the t.empe:t~ature C}Oritro .. 1 g::ysteIIl b.€;g.ip ··tQ ore:ak 
.. -. ~ 
-
.• ·• 
·····. .·. . . · .... 0 down. in the :ne·i-ghpo:rllo·.oq: of· ·2o(J .I<:: as mer1:t-i.o.ne.d in the ·dis.cussiori o.f 
·als.o di.fJS.:i,pate ·ene-rgy· wh·i'l:e· ·:supp.ly·in .. g c:._urrent ~t.:o· ·ttre ·11eqte.J?. :I3as.ed-
. ;, .. 
on the: ·t.h-~::rrr1~(l @ob:o:r-:i .. ng: .o:f the. s.arn:p'.1.e· :mounti.n:g pl.at·.for:tr1~ ·t.'.Q.e -dt-~-
~ '• 
h:e,.at c!on·t·r .. ibutio:r.i of t:he ·1-e~a·ds was: n.eglect.eci.: ·Th:i.s- :is i-.1:1 &gr·Ef~Il.lent 
l2 
·w:i:.th the analysis. ·o·f N:ei·ghb91; ·· · • 
.. 
·ir.1::r:L$· :f:s, e-_quivailertt ·tto· s·.aying .. th·?.t the res:fqt.a.n.c-e= o:f. the heater: was 





vo,lta:ge- was fo11!ld t·o: change· ·by· a ·maximum o:f . 5 pe~:c!~:nt ·aur-i.ng: th;e· 
heating. ThE:Y const.-ar1t curr:ent us:E~d for thi·s h:.eatin-g: w:as ·t.he :s-ame· -as 













· .. -.. 
:·ficantl.y· ny· ins'ta.ll~t.ng -calibrat-ea s.e-:n·sors ·1n. th.e- cas-e·.-. 
~-lectrica1 shielding_ s··holild also: b.e: :a.dded t.o th:e :Efrtti.re ,sys·tem. 
Cha.ngtng ·to a di:ffu-sion :PUJ.llP· yac-uµrp. $ystern would all.ow shorter 
calo.:r-imeft-e:r-· b~:-c!omin.g· :fr·o.zen. by ve:r1t:ed h~liUIIl: g~s· :while fil.l.i._ng· the: : . 
;. '· .... 
:-i-s· n-e~deq t·o el.i·mi.nate the pos.sib·i·l:ity o.-f .free--zi_;ng tnis. s:e·a-1. 
b.enefit .from furt]1f:1r con·s:id·e.rtfhion. .M~:ny p_r.oblems: Jir·i.se :from using: 
. ·. 
· · ·' -· d ···· d 1 At.temp·-·ts ·wer.e .made t.o mi_n1_·_.mi.-,-,·-•· ze_.· the· 1~s:arnnle· ho·lde.r :a _·pow_ere .. : ·saJP.p---~'. J:"' 
w.e.ight· i.n. t:he o,r .. ig·-inJa.l design.-,_ b.ti:t. :a hew holde~· wi.tn. more internal 
.. ' 
holde:r to a pc)si:tion :ihsi·de the holder $hould ·e-lirrr:irta.t_e ;the .P.OS'.~:-i-
---,. \::::··-' . 
\.. 
-Tl1is=· :possib.le· -er:ror ·wa~; corTsider·ed negli.gib:1~- i-n. ·this: wo:rk.. ·bJaS;:e:d on . . -~ 
·The dat-a :fr0~ tl.1 .. 1.s ~quipme·nt sugg.e$t·s t-hat larg_er lead 
: •.,•. . 
.. 




C·OtlCtUSI.0-NS . . . ' . ' .... 
·Th·e :e,quipm.e'.t.r::t ~10- ·t,e,cfutiqµes· des·cri:'l=>ed ·ab·o:ve we:;r~ de:rnonst.rated 
t:o_ ·g:L.ve :me:ani·ngfµ:1 an.d. r:e..produ,}ible: :me.asu.r.e·ment:s ,of s:peci.fic ne-at .• • • • • j• ., 
•• t, 
·\ 
.The d.at a frqm a J}ltt.e. copptr eale>ri:metry stanc'l,ard irrdi cat ea that . . . . i. 
.-1 
·· ' o 
.···· .. ·o the apparatus W$:S axicurate fro+ 5(J K to approrlmatety 200 ;K. Several 
\· 
I· 
.moo:i.fi:c:ations, i.rt t-n-e s:$.lll:P.le mo4nt, ·th·e. q$ln;p.J-ce holder!) the: s~I)l:~· 
l 
heating coil,. and the dewar te~peratur:e contrcxl sensor:;; were $p:gg:es.tea. 
to exteud tne lower temperatur:~ limit well below 50°K with rearsonahle 
:ccJQling an·a. equi:1ibr.i1mJ. times. -There were i:ndicati.ons t.h-at- t-h.~: 
in·fo;rmation. to clari·.fy ·this point wer:e ·s:_ugs;eis:te·9-,. 
Due to the li:rrri:tations in khe :ineasurement e.q_µ;Lpment $ ove.ra.11 
.. ;,• .. 




















/'' t i 
.. 
heat capacity :ine,as'ili'e:tnents for Ga.B04 uJ?Wlµ'dS. to the Y'ioinity qi' 









FI. 'G· -T-TDlJ"I 1· 
. -- .:· .. UJ..:U!i. = ··:· ·. 
'BLOC% JJIAGRAM o·F THE GON1PLETE· ·CALORiiYfETER-- ·s_Y:STE-M: .. ~. . .. ;· ·... . . . . . . ' . . . . . ~ .'• .. ,· -. . . . .. ·. . . . . •. . . . . . . ' . . . . . . 
.l, ·C:alor:t:me-ter· 
:2. .Dewar 
3-. Galor.ime:ter v·ac-.u:um, Sy.s-tem 
:·4,. Dew.ar Va..cu.u:ni S.ystem 
5 .! .B.'ri dge 
6.. Const-ant. Current 1.?ower Supply 
·7. H.P·. 4l9A .Null Dete.ctor 
8.. L. &· N -Controller , Co.n.tr:ol :St at·it):ti 
.9:. ·power .Ampli f.i e.-;r;-
.. 
A:T Me:--::tsure.rnent 
,. '· ..... · · .. 
. . 11. .Constant Qu:_r-rent' J?owe~r S:upply: 
12.. ·H'.P·. 419A Nul.J~ De-t·e·cto:r• 
l3~ L .& ·N Azar ·Recor:der· 
14 .. c:ont:Ft-an~ Curre:r1t Eeater· .SttPP.11 
·15::. Be:cknian. 7350: T:tmer 
:.s:: 
:l6,. -1\~.itble,y 1:40 Nanovolt· AmP::L.t,fl_,e:r· and· 















































'FI Gtlf<E· 2. 
;_IJ:.EMPERATlJRE :MEAS'tJREMJENT B:·RID.GE 
.- . .- . . . ' . . . . .. . . - . . . .. . 
:R 
····1 -
_R2· ..-. ·50 ohnr 
R3 -- :5_i ._, 0.-c)O: ohm: -1% 
R:4 ~-- 1 , -QO,O: :·o.lo.rn 
-R: . - {ie __ -._:n_: e_ ·ral :Radio· 11l. l'1_. K ·ohm_.·_·. ·dee.a.de- w.-ith 5 
:.R6. - :P.l.a.t. inUill temp:erttt·u:te .sen.s.·o:r 
R.1 - G:t=:rrr;raniU111 temperature :9e:nf?or: 
s· -- Uf)p·er- ~m $_e1.·ection ·svtit .. ch 1 


















··Q;_. - Fa:trchild A.;.~7~r3. :~o;rrt_¢grat'·ed G·i·':tcu.it: 
.1 
.Q.-2 -- M.·P· .• :F. - 105·: 
D1 ~ :6 .8V Ze·rrer· di.ode: 
·. : .: 
C . - 5 _,. Q·OO ?f'.)_ f l ~ 
R1: .-... l.,oo:o -c,nms· 
R2 - 330 ,ooo ohmsi 
R3 ~ 50,000 obrn-s: 
R4 - 39 ,o.oo ·ohms: 
R ~- :l:O' .. OOo: ob.ms: 
···5· ...... , .. •. . . . .. .. . .. 































DEWAR HEATER POWJtR: .fil.1PL:I.F-I:E}R: . . . . . ' . '. . 
. . . ·. . - -· . . .· . - . . 
Q. 2N.·. __ 3- 8_.· .··7_.··. 7: .. ·1 -
.Q2: - 2JSr-3.40-5.· 
Q3 ... 2N42:34 
·n· lN_-.. J+o.-- ,o_._1_ .. ·. __ 
···i -
-R- - 1+_ -,. 7·_ .iQO :.ofun-s_ 
·-1 
.R . . - :2_·_:: ··,,. 7, ·,o_::o_. ohm.· 'S 
.. 2 
:R _l,O.··· __ ,,o_._··o:o c>htris 
·3 










































: ,- . · .... •. . . . .·. - . ' .... 
Rad:iati·on b·affl·.e--s' 













































































. .. ... . . 
·sAMPtE·: HEATER POWER- SlII?PLY. 
' . . . . . ' . . . . . . 
-Cbmp_one'ritiS: 
P1 - : 15v. D. C. , ,,05% ,. power $UITPly 
.Q,1 .- F.ai'rcl1iia. A-723 -i,ntegr.at:ed: :c_irc:uf.t 
n1 ..;.. l.I .. 2 volt. z;·~ner :d::Lod.e: 
C - -li,OQ ~-f' l 
;R 1 - 1 ,·o: 0{) on.ni.$ 
R. ~- Q:2 ., 01)0· 6bitis 
·2 
R · . ~.. :2 .··, __ ·_.2·0.Q, C)hms 
-·3 
R 
. ·5 - ·i· ,o:_o·o· ,01,.;._ ,.. ~-- s, .. ' . . .L.LJ..11 
·R.6· ·-~ 1,~5-00: ohms: 
. : 
R- -~ -2.-_·o_-._-_-·o obms· 
·:-7· 
:R8_ - 4 70.- ohms: 
R .. - .1.0-0 9 ', .. 
R - . ·..;.. 3• -_-3:_b_--_-_ 
: ·1·0 
0 1;...._,-,... !llll.i::i 
. - '• •' _- .. 
-o.·mn-··.·-s· .. ·• .. ',, 
-R . - -- 68 ohms 
··ii 
-~ - 300 ohm sa.mpl·e· ·h.ea±:i_n.~ ccJi.l 
s1 - Heater-timer :on.-.o'ff -swi·tch 
S -- Heating cur:r·e:nt s._ele·c_t-ion s:'tti.t.ch 
·2 
























.,, : ·. ~;\ 
FIGURE 7. SPJ'1Pl£ HOL]ER HEAT CAPACI1Y vs. TEMPERATURE 
• 
• SEE TExr r-o R 
EXPL/-\l'~ATIO~J 
i ·, ,, 
~ 
·~ 
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FIGURE 9. fvEASURBJ COPPER HEAT CAPACI1Y AtID 
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0 RUN #1 
~ RLN #2 
0 __ _....._. __ __.. ___ ......._ _ __.__ _ ___._ _ ____, 
48 52 
TEJvPERATURE C0JO 
- - • •M •- ' • "" j L, , ~ -. • I • • 










.3-._ Majo_r T:r:a.ce 
(0.1-%·- -- :1,~) 
4 .: Trac:e:: 
:(.0:·•_:0·1%:: -~- :0 .1%-.} 
:5 ~ ·Mino-r .Tr:ace 
( -Q • ooi%. -- CJ._ Qol%) 
-6. "J:i~ine Trace 
·4·-i· : ,' 
T-.AB:tE: l 
(0.-0001_% - 0:.001:%-). 
Si.,, ·Cv, Mn, Cw 
Mo., :Cd' Pb, Sn, 
-Ag·,- Ni 
--
-- .. .:""'-' ·.·. -,.,: ·-,. "·" 
·Run #1 
( .. lo ) :c: .·.cal·-· K-· p . 
. . . . ' . . 
0 .41.3 
2·_· .. ·-o·_.·-2-_·.·9··. 




S. : A1.:mf. ,t;, 'H"· ·o··· . ,"'.QR· . . . J\mA· • ~ti.P'Jr,Li.C.J . : .. ·. LD1.::i- •. .D.t-U. .. 










.l .. -849 
2:.0Q9: 





:·9:'J· .• 84 
12:9 ... ,65 
14'8: .. 91 






























COPPER ST.AND.ARD AND SAMPLE HOLDER DAT.A 
C ( caJ./°K) p 
2.186 
4.799 





-9'8: •• 2·5· 
·coPPER SPECIFIC HEAT 
. . . =·· ··.· . 
... c··-_ · 1· 0 ··) G. ,·_.cal.,·.mole:···K.·. 
.. . :ft_ .. ' . -. .. . . - .... ~ 
.1 .• -3. __ 3 .·· 
-.2. :8J5. 
3.77· 
4 .. 70 
5'.9:5.: 
-_-_-(o.·-_- .)· T_.:· ·K···-. 
. . ' . 
--4._4 4·--6· ;, . : ' . 






• ., •.• -:·'-' ... ·0" •• -.:.· -·- .. - •. 

















'An·LE- 4· Tr1..0 .. ·. - .. ' -_ 
. ' . 
GALLIUM PEOSPHM;E DA.TA. 
49 -.. 6:4·4 7· Gr~- S.J:1.mpl·e, 
G-aP0-4 __ ~d Jfol.der 
Cp(cal/°K) __ 
-i.12:8· 




.1 ... :5.i:a· 
.1. 577 
. .· . 
GaPo4 and H·oider 
C ( cal/°K): p - ·. 
l. 236-
1.1.82 
l .. 3:89 -





_ GaPO 4 only--
~ ( cal/mol.e :oK) 
2.38 
2 •. _5:5·. 
:2.-6·3: 
2 •. 9:0 
3:._·lt:4 
_3 .• 49 
Run #2 
·_.· ' .... - -· ,, . 
. :GaP:C): -• - o:t1ly _ 






3 .• :4_4 
'3·,.~-43-
3 .... ·70 
- ·d _-
T: ( K} 
. . . . .... 
48.73 








5.2- ,- 4.4 
5.4 •. :4:8: 
5:4 •. 6:9 
55- .• JL9 
57··:· :9:JL 
\.,. 
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